The vast usage of mVoIP applications on Android devices has made it easier to share information between smartphone users which heavily increased the amount of data and traffic transferred on these applications and also made them a goldmine for mobile forensic investigators. This paper presents forensic investigation of top three mVoIP applications of Google Play store namely Skype, Viber and WhatsApp Messenger left on Android devices. The experiments consist of installing the mVoIP applications on the device, conducting usual user activities, acquiring logical image in a forensically sound manner, and then perform a manual forensic analysis on each of the installed mVoIP applications. The contribution of this research include the recoverable artifacts of WhatsApp, Skype and Viber on android platform which can be used by forensics practitioners as evidences in real cases.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, we have witnessed a rapid increase in the use of Voice over IP (VoIP) as the new form of online communication in mobile devices. Smartphones have taken up the market so well that nearly every adult in the world today owns at least one Smartphone which aids interaction, socialization and information sharing at a very low cost compared to the traditional communication techniques. Unfortunately and regrettably, smartphones have become a source of communication in certain cyber terrorism or cyber crime conspiracies as well. Therefore, the acquisition of digital probative is an indispensible and imminent task for digital forensic investigators in order to thwart the metamorphic cyber terrorisms and crimes on a regular basis [1] .
The constant changing nature of Smartphones makes mobile forensic inevitably challenging. Challenges like closed source operating system, frequent OS update release and unstandardized forensic tools have contributed to the hindrance of evidentiary data retrieval in mobile forensics. Forensic examiners also face the issue of diversified proprietary hardware of Smartphones [2] . Mobile forensic analysis provides details which helps investigators and investigation agencies in solving and relating cases with the crime reported. However, instant messenger (IM) applications forensic analyses are very important from the forensic point of view as it plays a crucial role in any cyber and crime investigations [3] .
It was predicted that by the end of 2011, the Android OS would lead the share of mobile market [4] . While in 2012, it was reported that the number of Android device users amounted to 181 million in the year quarter [5] . 
Application Google Play Download
Skype 100,000,000 -500,000,000 downloads WhatsApp Messenger 500,000,000 -1,000,000,000 downloads Viber 100,000,000 -500,000,000 downloads Table 1 shows each application download rate on Google Play store while Table 2 shows different features of the mVoIP. This paper is aimed to conduct a forensic examination of three widely used mVoIP applications used on Android
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The aim of this paper work is to determine potential artifacts of activities identified in Table  4 .It is intended that artifacts like timestamps, IP address, phone number and pictures would not only provide a summary of what is relevant for mobile forensics practitioners but save forensic practitioners' resources and time during future investigation in similar cases.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews the related work in the area of mobile forensics investigation, mVoIP forensics, and social network application forensics and also describes the various tools used in smartphones examination in terms of mobile applications and logical image acquisition. Section 3 describes the methodology and tools used throughout the project. It also defines the proposed framework, classifies, enumerates and analyzes the stages involved in the project by providing the necessary background knowledge. Section 4 reports the results from the forensic analysis of the mVoIP applications. And finally, Section 5 concludes the paper based on the result of the research and also proposes future work.
RELATED WORKS
According to [6] , while this technological diversity and unending constant innovation maybe good for end-users, it makes it more challenging for forensics experts to keep up on track. In [7] , the future trends in digital investigation was investigated and detected mobile-phone forensics as one of the fastest growing fields. There have been many works in forensic field which focuses on acquisition techniques and general forensics analyses of smartphones. The forensic examination on BlackBerry was conducted in [8] , and it described few methods of examination which include using forensic tools while [9] proposed a framework for investigation of Samsung Phones. Several researchers have proposed various framework for the investigation of Nokia mobile devices and for Firefox OS [10] , [11] . The research carried out in [12] shows that artifact such as SMS, logs, MMS, photos, videos, calendar notes, emails, browser history and web bookmarks can be extracted from the internal storage of any mobile device.
The comparison of forensic evidence recovery techniques for a Windows Mobile smartphone was presented in [13] . The comparison demonstrates that there are different techniques to acquire and decode information of potential forensic interest in Windows Mobile smart phone. Several tests on Nokia mobile phones were conducted using forensically sound tools like MOBILedit, Oxygen Phone Manager, TULP 2G, MOBILedit, Seizure and Paraban Cell. The state-of-the-art SIM forensic tools was evaluated in order to understand limitations and capacities in their data acquiring, examination and analyses. The evaluated tools include MOBILedit, ForensicSIM, GSM.XRY Cell Seizure, SIMCon, Forensic Card Reader, SIMIS and TULP. The results show that most information such as SMS/EMS and IMSI could be found using these tools [14] . Furthermore, A forensic examination on Windows Mobile device database (the pim.vol) file was carried out in [15] , the result of the examination confirmed that pim.vol contains information related to contacts, call history, speed-dial settings, appointments, and tasks.
International Journal of Cyber-Security and Digital Forensics (IJCSDF) 7(2): 119-131 The Society of Digital Information and Wireless Communications (SDIWC), 2018 ISSN: 2305-001 A critical review of seven years of mobile device forensics was conducted and the review showed that many publications in the area of Android device forensics have been done. However, there are very few research works that supports the varying levels of Android memory investigation [16] . A research project published in DFRWS 2010 Annual Conference discussed technical issues faced during capturing Android physical memory [17] . Also, a volatilitux project by Girault [18] provided a limited analysis on the running processes enumeration, memory maps and open files. Android-based smartphones like Samsung Galaxy's logical image can be acquired using either a logical method or a physical method. The physical acquisition technique consists of obtaining a binary image of the device's memory and it requires root access of the device [19] .
More so, an acquisition methodology based on overwriting the "Recovery" partition on the Android device's SD card with specialized forensic acquisition software was discussed in [20] . Indicators to measure performance of mobile forensic data acquisition techniques in Firefox OS were developed in [21] while a unified framework for investigation of different types of smartphone devices was developed in [22] .
The vast interest of digital investigators in instant messaging artifacts has been reflected in the stream of research in the area of digital forensics. Authors in [23] claimed to be the first to carry out a forensic analysis of Skype on Android platform. They investigated both the NAND and RAM flash memories in different scenarios. The results show that chat and call patterns can be found in both of NAND ad flash memories of mobile devices regardless of whether the Skype account being signed out, signed in or even after deleting the call history. In addition, authors in [24] , [25] conducted a VoIP applications digital evidences recovering in computer systems and show that Skype information is recoverable from the physical memory. A forensic analysis of several instant messaging applications including (Skype and WhatsApp) was carried out in [26] but focused more on encryption algorithms used by these applications. Studies in [27] , [28] did a similar work by forensically analyzing of WhatsApp Messenger on Android platforms.
ENVIRONMENTAL SETUP
The tools used in this experiment is chosen based on the standards established by the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) to ensure the reliability, quality and validity of results (National Institute of Standards and Technology, 2001). A rooted Android phone was used to conduct the experiment.
Before conducting the experiments, the necessary work stations have been properly set up and well configured (i.e. needed tools both software and hardware). Table 3 shows the supported platform and authentication methods used by the mVoIP applications.
The tools listed below were used for the research.
• Android platform phone (Samsung S3 GTi9300 Firmware version 3.0.31) • mVoIP applications (Skype, WhatsApp and Viber ( The examination process and analysis consist of three stages:
Stage I-Setup Phase
This is the stage where the three mVoIP applications were downloaded from Play Store and installed manually. It also involves conduction a usual daily user activities on the device. For application like WhatsApp and Viber, an active mobile SIM is required to activate the application as described in Table4, while Skype is activated by username and password of the registered account. For each application, the activities described in Table 4 are conducted and these activities continued for a month before the logical acquisition. 
Stage II -Logical Acquisition
The (Samsung Galaxy S3 GT-i9300 -Firmware version 3.0.31) was originally not rooted. However, without a root access on the phone, many data files would be inaccessible. Therefore, Odin3 (version 3.07) was used to root the device by uploading the rook-kit frameware (CF-AutoRoot-m0-m0xx-gti9300) to the device. The installed root-kit gives the user root access i.e. the user has the privilege control over the OS, this allows user to attain privileged control within the Android's sub-system and bypass the limitation placed on the device by the manufacturer. The root access grants the user the privilege to access some certain protected directory that holds some of the artifacts needed for this experiment (e.g.,
[root]/data/directories). The needed directory is then backed up and later accessed with the use of other tools mention in Section 3. This process has been discussed and it is forensically sound in forensic literature [20] . However, there are other methods to acquire logical image on Android devices without having to root the device. After rooting the phone, the bit-by-bit physical acquisition of dd image is acquired using this SSH command "sshroot@ (Device IP Address) dd if=/dev/block/mmcblk0p12 | of=(Location on your computer)". mmcblk0p12 (differs in most devices) is the internal memory block of the android device used and it is 16GB; it takes hours to be fully acquisitioned. [29] . In this stage, the logical image of the Android device is being acquired and it is done in a controlled environment using a forensically sound approach.
Stage III -Identification & Analysis
This third stage of the experiment involved identification of folders and files on the logical image acquired to see the existence of artifacts such as time-stamps, location, GPS co-ordination, contact info, text-chat, sms, file location and any significant data that is relevant to the research area. The forensic examinations were manually conducted with the aid of the tools listed in Section 3. After acquiring the logical image as described in Stage II, AccessDataFTK Imager was then used to analyze the acquired dd image which resulted in the creation of the directory default path. From there we can see all the files in each directory and we can therefore navigate to each one of the files. Figure 1 shows the three folders of the applications (Skype, Viber and WhatsApp Messenger) relevant to our forensic examination. After identifying these folders, the next stage is the deeper look on each application's database to see perhaps potential evidentiary artifacts can be found. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This section describes the uniqueness of each mVoIP application's directory path and the potential artifacts found on each directory. Furthermore, the evidentiary values of the artifacts found from each mVoIP application were also discussed.
WhatsApp Messenger Artifacts
After examining the dd image with the FTK imager tool, three unique directories were found under WhatsApp Messenger. Two are databases while one is a directory path. Since the device is rooted, the database appears in plain text format. After the examination, it was found that the records and logs of all the activities in Table 4 carried out by the user were stored in two different database files, which are "wa.db" and "msgstore.db"; wa.db contains all information related to the contacts (WhatsApp status, phone number, id et.) while msgstore.db contains the chat messages, pictures, audio and video). Table 5 shows all the artifacts found. Figure 2 have evidentiary value as shown in Table 5 in the sense that they can be directly linked to a particular WhatsApp account and identify the person using the account. Alongside the avatar pictures, the user's name and phone number are also valuable to forensic specialists. Figure 3 shows the content of the wa.db database which are phone numbers, names and status. The blue area is the status while the red underlined is the contact names; the phone numbers are grayed out for privacy. These artifacts can be of great value to actually track down suspects (For instance, if a criminal updated his/her WhatsApp status to "Gunshot in Bank XYZ") and in few days time a robbery took place in Bank XYZ. With artifacts like this, a digital forensic specialist would know how to relate the status to the actual incident and back it up with other artifacts. Figure 4below shows some artifacts acquired from the FTK imager. The phone numbers were grayed out to ensure privacy. The red underlined is the text message, while the blue portion is the timestamp in hex format; the timestamp is converted using timestamp converter. However, we cannot decide for certain the source nor destination of each message with the tool. Therefore, IEF was also used to analyze the same database to get the actual sender and receiver of each message.
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International Journal of Cyber-Security and Digital Forensics (IJCSDF) 7(2): 119-131 The Society of Digital Information and Wireless Communications (SDIWC), 2018 ISSN: 2305-001 Figure 5 . Sent message artifact found using IEF Figure 6 . Received message artifact found using IEF Figure 5 shows the sender, receiver's phone number, message in plain text, status of the message and timestamp. It also shows the database directory in which it is stored. Figure 6 is correspondence of Figure 4 on the receiver side. Table 7 summarizes the whole artifacts found in the msgstore.db. It is obvious that WhatsApp makes it possible for users to exchange messages and multimedia files (audio, video and image). A forensic sound analysis on this would enable the forensic investigator to determine whether a particular artifact is a potential evidentiary artifact or not, if it is, then it could be presented in the court of law.
Viber Artifacts
After examining dd image with the FTK imager, 2 unique database directories was found under Viber application, which are: This section of the experiment describes the Viber artifacts found in both manual forensic analysis and IEF tool. Section 4.1 explain why the database appears in plaintext format, however,Viber has twodatabases which are "viber_data.db" which contains the same information as "wa.db" in WhatsApp while viber_messages.db" contains the same information as "msgstore.db" in WhatsApp.
Both databases are in plain text. Figure 10 shows all the raw data related to viber_data.dbsuch as the calls made, Viber contact name and numbers. For this experiment, there was no blocked number. But if the user had some block numbers, it would be recovered as well. Table 8 below highlights the potential artifacts found in viber_data.db which have evidentiary values relevant to a forensic investigation. Figure 10 shows the structure of the database, from the conversation to messages, calls, file exchange and also participant in group chat and their information, while Figure 11 shows the plain text messages, along with the phone numbers then also indicate whether it is a text, call or file transfer. The timestamp was converted using the converting tool.
International 
Found with timestamp
From Table 9 , we can conclude that Viber stores geographical location information, contact cards and all the sent or received messages in a chat database called viber_messages.db. If this database is forensically examined, one would be able to determine the message exchange and also determine the direct source and destination of each message received. With the aid of the IEF forensic tool, it is possible to determine whether a particular message was either sent or received by a particular sender or a recipient. These artifacts are what a forensic investigator needs to determine if a particular suspect is worth taking to court or not.
Skype Artifacts
IEF tool was used to examine the Skype application after the dd image has been obtained in 
Most people or even suspect actually think that physically deleting or clearing chat histories destroys the Skype logs and believes that the data associated with a particular account cannot be recovered. In mobile devices, evidential data that contains data indentified in Table 10 can be recovered and can prove fruitful for an investigation. To illustrate this, assuming a particular user is involved in a cyber crime and the user's phone is being investigated. Table 10 identifies and equally provides a rich source of evidence when investigating crimes related to Skype. Artifacts in both Figure 13 and Figure 14 show the incoming and outgoing call, the timestamp associated with a particular call is captured along with the call duration. With this evidence, a suspect cannot deny initiating or engaging in such a call. This would give forensic examiners a stronger convincing power in court of law when handling the case. However, Figure 15 clearly shows that the full contact detail (full name, date of birth, phone number(if any) , date of Skype creation and email) of the Skype owner can be obtained too, which makes it easy for forensic practitioner to be able to track down the suspect in question. Figure 17 shows that the IP address reflects the "externally visible" IP address of the device where Skype is running, i.e. the IP address of the outermost NAT gateway connecting the device to the Internet. The IP address plays a significant role in terms of geographical location of parties involved in the crime. This artifact can be useful for attribution as it indicates the IP address the device used to connecting to the Internet. This may help tie a subject to a particular IP address and activity originating from that address. Having found artifacts like name, email, mobile number, date of birth, gender and country, it would be easily for a forensic investigator to further carry out the investigation based on what has been found and it would be easy to geographically point where they reside. which are good enough to further investigation on a particular case. Artifacts listed in Table 11 are vital evidence that open up a case or provides a host of line in further investigation when dealing with crime related to mobile devices and mobile application. Few research works have explored and addressed the forensic recovery and analysis of activities carried out on social network and instant messaging applications on smartphones. However, these researches have limited information in terms of logical acquisition and artifacts recovery. In this paper, the research examined the legal forensic aspect of mVoIP applications misuse on smartphones. The study explored the forensic acquisition, examination and analysis of the logical image of a smartphone. The experiment consists of three top-rated mVoIP applications installation, conducting usual user activities on each of the applications, acquiring the logical image in a forensically sound approach, and then perform a manual forensic analysis on each of the installed mVoIP application. This paper successfully creates a forensic framework for forensic analysis and the discussed result indicated that potential evidentiary artifacts can be found on Android devices and such evidence can be presented in the court of law by a forensic investigator when handling a case related to cyber terrorism or cybercrime conspiracies.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
There are varieties of Smartphone's lock screen apps, app lock, SMS and picture locks; some of these "locks" encrypt the data stored on the mobile device when locked and it also locks the device interface. This could be an issue for digital forensic specialist when examining such a device. A comprehensive research in this area on different mobile operating system platforms would really be of vital information to digital forensic investigation.
